George Mason University

Land and Building Committee
August 27, 2012
2:00 to 3:30pm

Agenda

• Status/Info Update
  ▪ Short Session Asks
  ▪ Design Guide Update Plan
  ▪ Authorized Projects
    ▪ Housing VIIIIB – Shenandoah
    ▪ Campus Drive Update
  ▪ Site: Fenwick Library Project/Housing VIIIIB – Rappahannock
• Consent/Approval Agenda Items
  ▪ Bike Stop Signs
  ▪ PGF: Innovation Permaculture Garden
• Fine Arts Reno – FF&E
• College Hall/Fine Arts – CVPA Paid Project
• Science & Tech 2 Reno/Add – FF&E
• FX Dining – Shenandoah Dining - Additional Auth.
• FX Dining – JC – Additional Auth.
• Housing VIII b2 – Rappahannock Housing – confirm 9C/9D Auth.
• Potomac Science Center – Project Design
• Baseball Stadium – Bond v. HEO Auth.
• S&T Backfill
• Commerce Building – Capital Lease Auth.
• CHCP Boiler/Chiller – Emer. $9.8M Request
• FX Graduate Housing – PPEA Strategy
• Switch to Prezi Presentation:

• [http://prezi.com/g3uppcanemww/mason-design-manual-way-forward/](http://prezi.com/g3uppcanemww/mason-design-manual-way-forward/)
Campus Drive Update
123 Underpass – Looking West from East Campus

Elevation: Bridge over Campus Drive

VA 123/Ox Road

Campus Drive
Blow-up of the Area at the Bridge Crossing
West Campus Buildings and New Tennis Area

- **B** – West Campus Parking Lot
- **C** – New Tennis Complex with Picnic Pavilion and Restrooms
- **D** – Extension of Paving on Rapidan River Lane
- **E** – Field #1 and New Storage Building/Yard
- **F** – Crossing of the Weir and the Mesocosm
- **G** – Campus Drive Alignment
Site: Fenwick Library/Housing VIIIIB Rappahannock
Bicycle Stop Signs

Bicycles Must Stop
PGF: Innovation Perma-culture Garden
PGF: Innovation Perma-culture Garden

- JC South Plaza
- Enterprise Hall
- Innovation Hall
PGF: Innovation Perma-culture Garden
Future Meeting Topics

• Past Topics
  – Transportation Updates
    • Roanoke Entrance
  – Housing Projects
    • Housing VIII-B Shenandoah *
    • Graduate Student Housing
  – Tallwood Study
  – CVPA Master Plan
  – Campus Dining Projects
    • Shenandoah Dining *
  – Field House Exterior Upgrades
  – Smoking Courtesy
  – Carts and Safety
  – Bike Share *

• Present and Future Topics (cont’d)
  – Transportation Updates
    • Sandy Creek Transit Center
    • Campus Drive/WCC
    • Athletics & Rec MP Update
  – Housing Projects
    • Housing VIII-B Rappahannock *
  – Sustainability Topics
    • Natural Resource Inventory
    • Patriot Green Fund Proposals
  – Basketball Practice Facility
  – Prince William Planning
  – Arlington Planning
  – Belmont Bay/Potomac Science Center
  – Satellite Plant
  – Fire Lanes and Event Areas
  – Crosswalks and Signage
  – Urban Forestry Buffer
  – Life Sciences Bldg.

Items with * are planned agenda items for today’s meeting

Next Meeting Dates:
August 27th          October 22nd
September 24th       November 26th